Aperitivos
Guacamole

10.95

VE, GF

Delicious combination of fresh avocados,
tomatoes, sweet onions, cilantro and
lime juice.

Portobello Mushroo

10.9

VE, GF

Portobello mushroom stuffed with dried
tomato, spinach and onions. Topped with
melted Chihuahua Cheese and Cascabel
pepper sauc

Sope with Hibiscus

10.9

VE, GF

Sope with sautéed hibiscus ower and
onions. Served on black fried beans and
mash potatoes painted with Habanero
Mole.

Mole
Fiesta Mole

23.9

CN

Six enchiladas with six different moles
your choice of cheese, chicken, chorizo,
guacamole, beef. Served with rice and
beans

Camarón Mixteco

25.95
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Pumpkin seed Mole served with sautéed
shrimp. Comes with side of rice

CINCO DE MAYO
DINNER SPECIAL
Barbacoa GF

Para Degustar

22.9

Steamed Australian lamb
slowly cooked in Mague leaves,
Guajillo peppers and fresh
orange juice. Served with a
tomatillo salsa and Chile de
Arbol salsa.

Taco
Tacos al Pastor G

15.95

Three pork tacos marinated with dried
peppers & spices, cooked to tenderness
served with onions, cilantro and
pineapples. Served with rice and beans

Tacos Pacos

GF

17.95

Three tacos served with onions, cilantro,
sour cream & Pancho Villa salsa with
your choice of grilled steak or sautéed
chicken. Served with rice and beans.

Camarones al Ajillo

25.95

GF

Shrimp sautéed with olive oil, garlic,
onion, chile Guajillo and a side of rice.

Parrilla
New Rebozo Shrimp Fajita

25.95

Sautéed shrimp cooked with sizzling bell
peppers, onions and tomatoes. With a
side of beans.

New Rebozo Steak Fajitas

GF

22.9

Grilled steak cooked with sizzling bell
peppers, onion. With side of beans

New Rebozo Veggie Fajitas

18.9
Assortment of vegetables cooked with
sizzling bell peppers, and onions. With a
side of sour cream, guacamole and
beans.
VE

Follow us, Like us, Tweet us
VEGAN = VE
GLUTEN FREE = GF
CONTAINS NUTS = CN VEGETARIAN =
Advisory: Consuming raw or undercooked meat,
poultry, seafood or eggs may increase risk of
food borne illness.

CINCO DE MAYO
Wednesday
5-9 P

The restaurant will only be open for
reservation.
No walk-ins
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For pick ups and deliveries
head t
www.orderstart.com/NewRebozo

